Broomhill Infant School
Newsletter
Summer Term — Issue 10
3rd July 2017
Calendar Dates: All dates can be found on our school website
July
4/7/17 - Transition ‘Meet & Greet’ new September starters.
7/7/17 - Annual reports to parents.
8/7/17 - Summer Fayre / Eid Carnival. Volunteers needed. Please see
Sophie Pucci.
11/7/17 - Parent morning, new class visits 9am—10am. (Date change)
12/7/17 - Sports day - 1.30pm onwards at Goodwin Sports Centre.
13/7/17 - Choir and violin concert for parents, 9am. Everyone is invited
19/7/17 - Pizza in the park - Y2 children only.
20/7/17 - Leavers assembly 2pm for Y2 children and families followed by ice cream in the garden.
21/7/17 - Last day of term.
Inset dates for next academic year 4/9/17, 27/10/17, 22/12/17, 4/6/18, 2/7/18
September
4/9/17 - Staff training day school closed
5/9/17 - First day back at school

Milk orders (Rec & Y1 only)
Please return your orders for next terms milk by Friday 14th July. Please place
correct money in an envelope with your child’s name and current class.
Late orders will not be accepted.

Bake Sale — School Council
The bake sale raised over £147.50 for the children’s hospital.
An additional £23.75 was raised by BASC to add to this total.
Thank you to everyone who donated cakes and came along and purchased
them.

Letters this week


FOBS Eid & Summer Fair information.

School Council
No meeting last week due to Whirlow Visit.

Easy Fundraising - Please sign up and help raise money for the school
Dear parents
Did you know that whenever you buy anything online - from your weekly shop to your annual holiday - you
could be collecting free donations for Broomhill Infant School FOBS, Sheffield?
There are over 3,000 shops and sites on board ready to make a donation, including Amazon, John Lewis,
Aviva, thetrainline and Sainsbury's – it doesn't cost you a penny extra!
It's as easy as 1, 2, 3...
1. Head to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/broomhillis/ and join for free.
2. Every time you shop online, go to easyfundraising first to find the site you want and start shopping.
3. After you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation to your good cause for no extra cost
whatsoever!
There are no catches or hidden charges and Broomhill Infant School FOBS, Sheffield will be really
grateful for your donations.
Thank you for your support.

Book Amnesty
Please check at home for any reading and library books and return them to school.
We are going to do an audit of our reading resources. Thank you.

Eid & Summer Fair
Help is required to enable this event to run smoothly.


Can you help set up on Friday after school or help on the day. (please sign up in main
entrance)



Donation of items for tombola prizes would be appreciated.



Donation of toys, book, DVD etc. welcome.



Donation of cakes etc. either Friday or on the day would be appreciated.

This event is the biggest fundraiser for school and we appreciate all your support.

We hope all our families who celebrated Eid had a great time

